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LED pendant light 4000K DALI - Pendant luminaire
1x48W kayak-K #46255016175

Regiolux
kayak-K #46255016175
46255016175
4020863378432 EAN/GTIN

4066,26 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 4-5 days* (CHN)

LED pendant light 4000K DALI kayak-K 46255016175 Energy efficiency class of the built-in light source A++, A+, A (LED), Suitable for light line configuration, Suitable for
computer workstations according to EN 12464-1, LED light source cannot be replaced, With light source, Suitable for a number of light sources 1, Socket without , Housing
material aluminium, Housing color other, Cover material structured plastic, Design of the louvre without, Type of voltage AC, Nominal voltage 230... 230V, Control gear LED
control gear, current-controlled, With control gear, Dimming DALI, Dimming programmable, Light distributor diffuser lens/optics /-panel, reflector without, symmetrical light
distribution, direct/indirect light emission, energy efficiency index (EEI) of the power supply other, rated service life L90/B10 at 25 °C 50000h, degree of protection (IP) IP20,
degree of protection (NEMA) other, impact resistance IK02, protection class I , Glow wire test according to IEC 60695-2-11 without, Suitable for lamp power 48... 48W, Max. Sy
power output 48W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 6400lm, light color white, color temperature 4000... 4000K, color rendering index CRI 80-89, width 321mm,
height/depth 24mm, length 1558mm, pendant length 150... 1900mm, type of wiring Termination, number of poles 5, connection type other, particularly flat luminaire housing,
painted aluminum extruded profile, visible construction height 10/24mm, prepared for continuous row mounting, direct/indirect light distribution, direct component using
microprismatic panel made of PMMA, long-term UV-resistant, homogeneous light emission thanks to lateral LED light coupling in Highly effective light guide pane and semi-
diffuse white reflection layers, with special precision technology for defined ceiling illumination, for computer workstations, all-round glare suppression according to the current
standard DIN-EN 12464-1. Electrical connection via starter lamp with 5-pole connection cable and continuous-row lamps with through-wiring.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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